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"Tubby" Nlles, for soveral years
nn full back from
Whitman, Is coaching the local high
nl.An ,.. ITa Iu rint Atllll fldviiuui iciim, iiu in iuv v.... "j
clever player, but an exceptional
punter. Pat Flanagan, quarter-

back from Columbia University, Gor-

don RasmUBsen, .half back from
O. A. C. last year, Bab Kellog, one

of tho greatest centers the Univer-
sity of Oregon over had these
men aro all available. "Jumbo"
Hunter, who taught In tho high

school last year and Is now living

at Bay City, was captain of the
Washington Stato College team In

1910. In the engineering depart-

ment or the Willamette Paclflo Is

Allte Grout, for several seasons on
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